
Do youknow
whyii's toasted
To wl tn the
delicious Burlay
tobacco flavor.

LUCKY-
STRIKE
CIGARETTE

BTRATIOTT
DEFABT*K?

lame i-nr H I ItHo TTnmo.
God send us a little home.
To come back to, when wrVoam.

L*>w walla and fleeted tiles,
Wide windows a view- for miles.

Red firelight and deep chairs,
Snow white beds upstairs

Great taJk in little uooks
Dim colors rows "of .books.

One picture on each wall
Not many things at all!

God send us a little ground
Tall trees standing 'round.

Home flowers in brown sod
Overhead, Thy stars, O God.

God bless, when winds blow
Our home and all we know.

Florine Boone, in The SpectatorThe following comes from a lady in'
Cedar Rock township who wishes it!
printed without her name:
-A t*r-eM> ami I inexpensive Bedroom.

1 wish to tell you how I am plan-
my bed room which I think will

ha pretty and simple but inexpensive.
M ..a woodwork is to be cream. The

riped paper with a narrow tiorcier In
jrellpw roses.

The art square is to be a rag rug in
with A.deeper brown border

Rag rugs are inexpensive ancT sanita-
ry and can be easily washed.
The curtains -tire to be unbleached

rrut-lin ,A round llle ljuituin uud uul
be a three i nc.fr

l>i rder of yellow roses. The covers
It r dresser, table and bed are to be
of the unbleached cloth to match the
curtains. The furniture is to be cr-
cam. I expect to paint an old oak
suit with ivory enamel ,

A Club Member.
>i'i ve a very good course in ho-

mi making planned ror tms y£tti\ We
hope every housewife will meet with
seme club to study wiUPtn. The wi-

.nimirn wfrff has her own
work tn do owes it to herself and fam
ily to study and plan 10 have 'things
pretty and convenient. It doesn't
take so much money to have an at¬
tractive home if one will get informa¬
tion on the subject and make plans
for each room. It is surprising to
see the number of women who hbve
kept house for years and have never
given the important, subject any stu¬
dy. ,

It was our privilege to go through a
four room log house sometime ago
that showed every evidence of study
and good housekeeping.
The entire house was screened. Ea¬

ch floor was stained a dark ijrown
and kept in good shape with an oil
mop which the wife made.' A little
ochre had been .added to the white¬
wash so instead of a glaring white the
walls were cream. All the curtains
were plain white scrim. In the sleep
ing rooms the bedsteads were white
enamel and the dressers plain oak.
Cottage stylo. The living room was
most interesting. There was one

large dark brown rug on the floor.
The mantel held a pretty plain clock
and a plain vase or two. There were
two natural color wicker chairs two
old high back rockers and one split
bottom chair and a wide window seat.
The wooden chairs and the window
seat were all painted brown. There
were bright cretonne cushions on the
chairs and window seat. A writing
table and a built-in book case were
made by the owner and painted brown

"There were a few potted plants and
one or two pictures to brighten the
room We noticed one picture in paf
tlcular. A Sistine Madonna in sepia
with a narrow cream mat and small
brown frame. The Victrola was in
fumed oak. The records were we.)
selected, not one "Jazz" record did we

hear while there. One end of the
cook room which, adjoined the living
room was used for a dining room. A
home made table painted brown with
cheap chairs stained to match were
used here. The table cloth had been
removed and a cream table runner
with a stenciled border put in its
place. A Christmas cactus in full
bloom brightened up the entire room
The serving lahl. v as mntfo from an
o il wash'itanci." Tliis was used in
carry ing food from the work table to
tlit* oat table. A homemade sc.
een covered in cretonne to match the
living room chair cushions, partly
concealed tho cooking department.
The cook room was arranged for the
convenience and comfort of the house
wife. The stove had a large reeer
voir. A small galvanized sink, pain,
ted white, by the man of the house
was installed under a window. The.
drain pipe from this ran under the
ground lnto%the garden. A large bar
10I outside the, window furnishes wa-

- ter to the sink This barrel Is filled
each morning by one of the older
iHjys, thereby saving hundreds of st¬
ops and the strain on the mother.
This simple water system cost $7.50.
The owner expect# to lnstfcll a Well

pump later and send the water to the
of rtrl by a hoftc
The homemade work t Able Is on

« onraon Jjed rollers. This enables
owner to m«*ve it to suit her con

.-Silence. There are two built-in cab
i:iet8 near the stove for china ajut
looking vossels-r A k>w rocker, ho-
men.ade Btoo) and st-vrral shelves com
plele the furnishings in this conven
lent little kitchen. The «-ntlre furn¬
ishings for this home cost less than

ao Alt>L it is ;l beautiful home
with the true home spirit.
Some ond 'has BHld
"A house is built of brick and

stout*, ot Hills' and post and
piers.F- But a hotne~Tg &U11L nf.luvinn
deeds that stand a thousand
years. ^

A house though but a humble cot.
within its vi-aiu may holrl

a home of priceless beauty*, rich
IE love's eiei nal gold..

Ivet us keep this in mind as we stu¬
dy this profession of honlemaking.
-^n nf b ^ yp »iomnM nU'Kiint-
ly oquipped and furnished with every
ccmfort and convenience but we may
make the moat of whal_ye have tho¬
ugh it be a log cabin and have a home
Uiot stands 101 mm. lunifoit. health,

nnd for tjie s fit ritual de¬
velopment of the family.
The Woman's Club at Roberts has

a small but very enthusiastic mem¬
bership. On Wednesday several ot
f 't vn ninn wnikoM trough the snow
mid ice to attend tho regular meeting

was, held at the honte uf Mrs.-
.1. R. fTharringIorr. "The-stt^icct_Qf_a_
miiTni tanle Ulai uBsltw- Was; How_
the Woman's i'lub t an tieip Llltf 8c-
hool. The club will meet next with
Mrs. J. S. J. Timberlake at the reg "jular time.

Dr. Burrell's illustrated lecture. "A
foot, afloat, awheel, acamel. and a-
horse back around the world'' will be
held at Wood, oh Friday night, Feb.
5th.

To Cure a Cold In One Day ^

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets.) It
stops the Cough and Headache and works off the
Cold. E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c.

REMEMBER THE HALF-RR-LCE Sale
at W. B. COOKE'S Store Tomor¬
row* and Monday. 2-4-lt.

MRS. M0LL1E JONES DEAD.

The news of the death of Nrrs. Mol-.
lie W. Jones, wife of the late Santa
A. Jones, of Spring Hope, N. C., will

friends in the State.
A daughter of Calvin A. and Emily

C. Long. She was born May 22
¦10 04 mid raa-r.ed near Loulsburp* in
I-Ynnklin County She wa*> m'arnea"
December 30. 1886 and continued lo"
live in- her home count\v until 1914
when -they niQVC:d___LiL Hopt. X-

Imo greatly enrlenred
herself to all with whom slier hits
come in contact
Modest and gentle in her manner-, it

was those whose privil ge it was to
know heY best, that loved her most.

Siie is survived by two children:
Z. V. Jones, and Lillian J. Wood
uMth ufhrnn tthe made her home. The
loving a fid constant care ht^lou. yd by
these during-her months of suffering
is a lively tribute, the memory of
"rhK-h ",JI1 in comfort in their time
of sorrow.
Two brothers: W . P. and J. M.

Long, both of Franklin county, aud-a
sister, Mrs. H. K. Hayes, of Bald
Knob, Ark., also survive.
The funeral services were conduct¬

ed from the home by Rev. J. I.
White, of Nashville. N. C. She hav¬
ing been a consistant member of the
Baptist Church since her early won>
anhood
The interment \ as in Oak Dale cem

etery, Spring Hope. The many beau¬
tiful floral tributes, mute testimony of
the love and sorrow for the passing
of one whom It may be said

"Not in anger, not in wrath,
The Reapers came this way;
But an Angel visited the earth
And bore our friend away."

GENUINE

BULL"
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50
food cigarettes for

10c

uiftft.
Tho greatoRt grace of n Rift, per¬haps. Ir that It anticipates and ad¬

mits of no return.. Ijongfeliow.
Kvery gift that iM given, even th¬

ough it he small. in in reality great,
If It be given with affection Pindar.

"I Loh! *> Host ( ustomer* Thru
KjiN,** Write J Adams

"Used to have tho hu61««Ht Restaur
ant in town until newn spread that
tiie kitchen was Infested with ratR;
lout a lot of my heat cuRtomofR until
I tried RAT-SNAP. Haven't a post
in tho placc now. ReRtaurantH Rho-uid use HAT-SNAP." Throe size*.
3Bc. fiflc, $1.2.1. Sold and guarantee*!
hy Tho Allen UroR. Co

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
To the Stockholders and Creditors of

The Wood Hanking & Trust I'om
pany of Wood. N. C, to appear and

..show cause why a teir.pjrury re
celvershlp should n »t be made per
manent

North Carolina, ..In Superior Court
Franklin County.
J. J. Lancaster. F. S. Leonard. W.

L). Fuller. B. U. Sykes. G. M. Ray-
nor. J H. Wood. J M. Wilder, and

Wiin.i n.-?ikiny A- Tru>t Company of
Wood. N. C.t a corporation.

Vs.
The Wood Banking & Trust Company

\ ( a corporation.
To the StocKtiotdprn and CreUlturB

of The Wood Ranking & Trust Con>
pany of Wood, N. C.. a corporation:

v»«i win take notice tWt vou are
required to appear before Hon. Geor¬
ge. _W, Connor, Judge of Superior
Court of North Carolina at Chambers,
in the City of Raleigh. N. C., on the
4th day of February. 1921. at 12u'l'lut'ir-M.-atwi enow
may why the temporary receivershipof the Wood Banking & Trust Com¬
pany of Wood, N. C., a corporation
should not be made permanent.t And urn will lurtiigr TaTTe notice
that if you fail tn appear nt siild timft
and place as above directed, and an¬
swer the petition which will be filed
at said time and place, the relief de¬
manded in said petition will be ap-
plied fof.
Thi« th» 17th day of Jan.. 1921.

J. J. BARROW,
1 j__ Clerk of Superior Court.

SALE OF FARM UNDER FORECU>~
SURE

By virtue of the power of sale con¬
tained in that^ certain 3deed of trust
made by F. W. Cooper .^nd *ife to
Wm. H. Ruffin. Trustee, dated Jan.
8, 1920, and recorded in Book 234,
page 20, Franklin Registry, default
having been made in the payment of
the debt thereby secured and demand
for foreclosure having been mad<t by
the holder of said debt on said trua-
tee, the undersigned will on Monday,
February 7th, 1921, at about the ho¬
ur of noon, at the Court House doo:
in Louisburg, N. C., offer for sale at
public auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, the property in said deed of
trust conveyed and there descrioed as
follows :

Containing 30 acres, bounded as
'T61Io~w*8l 'On the West by Cypress
Creek; on the South by P. W. Coop¬
er and wife Annie Davis Cooper: on
the North -by Cypress"Creek, and on
iiie East by Albert Hurley Dt'Vis. be¬
ing a part of the Joe uavis Home
place, and is the same land set apart
to Annie Davis Cooper in the parti¬
tion of her father. Joe Davis* land, as
vi'TT" ftpiTOnT-from the: ret-o^H
p?#fiition in the offices of t:it C. S. ,C.
and Register of Deeds of i'ranklin
Cnnnty.hpinr recorded in Hook N k
10 of 0rfl(rr5~rmd -Decree a -.*-

el wh|., office ut U. »j k,, T5~ wTl' X
reference is herein* expressly had
for a complete description of lie
same. The land being Lot No. 1. in
said partition"
This Jan. 1. 15*21 .

l-7-5t Wm. H. RUFFIN, Trustee.
o f

^ALK <>W LA:M> ?S
Pursuant lo the author4ty contain

ed in a certain deed of trust executeil
t.y Ilnvunnrl PIiooL- tn tha iinriprsign-
h(1 trustee. which is duly registered in
Book 234 at page 15, default navinc
been made in- the payment of the debt
thereby secured, the undersigned trus
tee w;ill Bell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at the Court
House door in LouisburR. North Caro¬
lina, on Monday the 7th day of Feb¬
ruary, 1921. at 12 M. the following de¬
scribed real estate:
That tract or parcel of land lying

in Sandy Creek Township, Franklin
County, N^rth Carolina adjoin ing the
li«ends o^/pinnell. Renn and others and
bounded as follows: Beginning at a
swe»t Rum the Pinnell corner and run¬
ning thence South 54 1-2 degrees, east
98 poles and 20 links to a white oak
stump, thence South 76 degrees east
16 poles to asmall black-gum. Renn
corner, thence South IS degrees West
104 poles to three red oaks and a
blackjack pointer Renn corner, then¬
ce North 29 1-2 degrees West 38 pol¬
es 22 links to a sassafras, thence Sou¬
th 40 degrees West 42 poles to a white
oak, thence North 59 degrees West
129 poles to horn beam pointers, th¬
ence North 5 degrees east 98 poles to
a pine, thence North 33 1-2 degrees
east 34 1-2 poles to the beginning, con
talning (101) one hundred and one
acres more or less, being the land
conveyed to W. G. Faulkner by J. H
Lassiter and wife by deed duljr recor¬
ded in the Registry of Franklin Co¬
unty in book 128. at page 192.
This Jan. 6th, 1921.

l-7-6t R. N. GUPTO.V, Trustee

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER EXECU-
TI°N. ^

North Carolina. In th© Superior
Franklin County. Court

C. B. Kearney,
Vs.

J. Lee (June) Johnaon
By virtue of an execution directed'

to the undersigned from the Superior
Court of Franklin County In the above
entitled action, I will on Monday, the
7th day of February, 1921 at or about
the hour of noon at the Court House
door of aald County In Loulsburg. N.
C.t Bell to the highest bidder at pub¬
lic auction for cash to satisfy s.ild
execution, all the right title, claim
and Interest which the said J. I^ee*
(June) Johnson, the defendant has in
the following described real estate to-
wlt: Adjoining the lands of HarryMalone, A. W. Perry* et al. bounded
as follows: Hounded on the N by
A. W. Perry. Jr. 155 ft. on the K.ijrt
by lot of Harry Malone. 141 ft., on "8.
by A. W. Perry, Jr. 155 ft, and on W
by A. W. Perry. Jr. 141 ft. to the
point of beginning, containing one-
half of one acre more or less, situate
about one mile North of the Town of
Ijoutsburg. N. C. It being the lot or
p'arcel.of land conveyed to June tJ.
Lee) Johnson by A. W. Perry Jr .md
wife, by deed, dated. May 16. 191X. du¬
ly recorded in the Registry of Frank
I I n Co. In Hook 217, page 506.
This Jan. 5. 1921.

1 7-5t H. A KEARNEY. Sheriff !

Our

Big Au<
Sixth

on
^ ..

Saturday, Feb. 5th, 1921
^ Starts at 2 O'clock^

Others are saving Big Money at these
sales, why not you come and join them.
You buy at your own price.

G O Hudson Co.
QTIQE-AWAKE MERCHANT)

LorrsBrru. north rtam m.

BUY IT FROM US
IT PAYS

Tkh K a Finltnv Sl*r u4 »f trr sappos»d to stll fTfrythlnir
lor tbo k*tv iinkklws u4 w llif ap to tkr exportation*

Toa raa Mj aanhlar <.< waai wrf
^

It pa?* r* Vaj ifrNi av W«u<* w» sell aa taoraon* tnognt o(
m<< aa< «r nyfawi arr f*aptratlirl]r llrkt. and »f ran therr-
ior* wll at a rkw Maiala of profit tkaa ««af other* .

Wo feat «aat to aj aarthlac aakM of oar esteemed compet- T"

Mars. Wat wo DO waa« yea to ItflW tko ADVANTAGE and ETON.
OH of tn41ac at TBIS Store

*

Tea f ITT tow. a*4 joa W1LI. rala >ow <«Mat thU Uao of
imant appoal 'trmtrtl to roar n»4 roaaoa »awl

J. S. WILLIAMS,
Main Street Louisburg, N. C.


